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DEVELOPMENT OF WI NG- STEEnED MESSERSCHM:!: 'l'T G:SIDERS . * 
Up to the ti me of Harthls 21 minu te record flight, the re-
sults of the experiments of the a i rp l ane con stD~ction company of 
Harth- Me sser schmi tt wi th wing-s t eel'ed glider s have alr ea.dy been 
published . &lbs equent reports have been published only in the 
form of bri ef notes by fo rei gn news-gatherers and have been based, 
for the most part, on erroneous suppositions- The present article 
is a brief report 0 f the actua l developrrent. 
1 . The record glider of 192 1 core the type desi gnation S8 . 
It had a h i gh wing ) b raced lith wires above and below , and is 
knov-m from its photographs . 
2 . Thi s glider c10 sel y resembled the be st known and o f tene s t 
flown SlO which, ho ever, had instead of brace- wires, a strut 
connecting the l anding Iunner vv}. th the wing spar . Thi s glider has 
demons trated its availabili ty and r el iabili ty in about 200 flights. 
It was f ound to be espec i ally suited fo r school use, a l a r ge number 
of pup ils hav i ng qualified on it for their certificates as glider 
pilots . 
3 . S9 was a glider with a sho r t fUse l a ge and a small stabiliz-
ing p l ane . The ring had a ne gat ive sweep back. The lateral steer-
ing 1 as accomplished by means of re s i stance flaps o~ the wing tips, 
the same as had already been successfully done on t he S8 . In stead 
* From If Fl ugsport, II April 15, 192 4, pp . 122- 125 . 
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of ropes , a torsion tube , lo c a ted i n the wing , was a t f ir s t em-
p loyed . The experi men t s cou l d no t be t e r minated , on a c count of 
the nume r ous i nnovations . 
4 . 811 was t hou gh t t o be a n i mp r ov eme n t aerodynamically on 
2 
the 810 . I t resembl ed the 810 i n the ch ief charact eristi c s of it s 
\v i ng- steeri ng syst em, bu t d i ff ered fro m t h e 810 i n ti.1e substi t u-
tion o f a p l yrlOod f usel a ge f or the f ormer fu selage o f s t eel tubi ng 
a nd l a ttice work and i n the t r a n sfer o f t he ent i re s t eeri ng me ch-
a n i sm to the i ns i d e o f the ~ ings and fusela ge . Onl y short f lights 
~ere acco~Jli shed , however, due to faulty ste e r ing- gear f i t t ings 
a nd the lack of a co mpetent p ilot . 
5 . The type 812 o ccu:p ie s a s :~ecial po s i t ion . 8 ince t h e 81 1 , 
Quilt in the spring o f 1932 , exhi b ited u n fav orab le fli ght char a c-
teri st ic s during it s fir st short fli ghts ( . h ich 7ere sub sequ ently 
t r a c ed to the above- mentioned r emed i able defect s) , a ne t ype of 
glide r i'las bui l t f ro m the pa rt s (pl ywood fuselage, new wi ng sec-
tion and the r ope st e er ing g ea r sa v ed fro n t he 810) p rovid ed for 
the 811. The 8J2 was doo!ned , however , b y t he unsu itable comb ina -
tion o f t he nen ,r i ng se c tion v ith the old rope steeri ng gear. 
Aft e r f i ve f a l ls , f ortuna tel y without injury , Me s ser schmi tt d i s -
covered the ir cau s e . 
The 1Ning section o f t he 811 and 812 h ad been developed from 
that of t he 81 0 , with su ch i mp rovements t hat it \-.ras subsequentl y 
auop t ed by other a irp l a ne build er s (Konsul, Da r mstad t ) . Si nce, 
ho iV e-ver, the ti me vTas sho r t f or co mple t i ng the 812 before the 1922 
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Rh8n soaring-fl i ght contest, the p roperti es 0 f the wing section 
could not be test ed in t he wind tunnel. Thus it happened that, 
while the center of pres sure in the SlO lay but a short distance 
behind the center of rotation D of the old wing section (Fig . 3), 
the center of pressure of the new wing section was about 100 rrm 
(4 inches) back of i t . As soon as the a.n gle of attacl<: exceeded -3 
d egre e s , there occurred the situation illustrated by Fig. 3. The 
center of p ressure, which rvas at M' in normal fli ght, passed 
beyond B to Mil . The instant it passed B, the wing section 
rotated about this fixed point and the 'wing spar, previously 
stres sed upward, was suddenly stres sed downward . Thi s sudden re-
versal caused a sudden dive of the a irplane , which could not be 
overco me, s ince any pull on the upwar d- s teering rope only re sulted 
in a further deflection of the wing spar . All the falls of this 
type were traced to thi s cause . 
The S13 was built in t he sp ring of 1923, on the basis of 
previous experience and as the result of a series of considerations 
a nd careful computations . As in the S9 and Sll, its mo st conspic-
uous characteristic was the placing of the steering gear entirely 
inside the fusela ge and wings . Furthermore, this glider employed, 
fo r the fir s t time , the single control stick. The stabilizing 
p l ane was adjusted by means of a lever, hich could be f a s t ened in 
a ny 90 sition . The \ arping was done by means of a strong steel tube 
ex t ending a long the ~ing spar . Since it had been well de s i gned in 
all its d etails, it presented the spectacle of a practical wing-
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steered g2. ider. A fter a few very succe ssful fl i ght sit wa s unfor--
tuna tely destroyed b y a fall cau sed by the breaking 0 f a s teel-
tubing rudder- -poe t i'J i th too thin lIvall s . 
TvJO other gliders , under t.he type desig118.tion 814 and d iffer-
ing but slightly from the 81 3 , were comDleted in time for the 1923 
" Rhon contest . The aerviceableness of t .1is type was ci emonstrated 
by the II storm- fl i gh t" of Pac kil12.ck on the 30tl1 of -.{ugust, 1923, dur-
ing which, in a i ncl of 20 m (65 ft . ) p er second , "che highest a l -
t i tude of the conte st was reached . 
T ransla tion by Dwi ght Nl. Miner , 
Na tional Advisory Committee 
f or Aero nau tic s . 
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Fig . 3. Wing section of the Me s serschmitt glider, S 12 
A Down~ard-s t e8ring rope. 
B Upward-st eering rope . 
D Center of r otation of wing. 
M Center of pres sur e of S 10 wing section 
with angl e of attack for miDi~um 
s inking speed . 
M' Center of pressure of S 12 wing section 
fo r the same angle of at tack. 
Mil Center of pressure for an angle of attack 
of about -5 degrees . 
H Wing spar. 
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Fi g. l Wolf Hi rt h on the SlO,Apr.1921(Above ) 
Fig.2 Wolf Hirth on t e 818 over level 
ground. (Below) 
Fig . 4 
Fi g.5 
Fig.S 
Wolf Hirth on the S12 in 
October. 1922. (Abov e ,left) 
W. Hirth on the 811 in 
Itay, 1922. (Below, lef t) 
Hackmack on the 14 in 
Aug.,30 , 192 3.(Above right) 
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